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John Isham of Stien's Pass was not
feeling well the other day and concluded to lake an old woman's remedy.
He went out and gathered a lot of pepper grass and made a tea of It which
he drank with an astonishing result.
Ho soon straightened
to his full
length, then tried to bend backward
so his head and heels would touch, not
being contented with this he bent forward and tried to caress the top of his
head with his toes, and followed this
up with various gyrations and
All of which he did because
he could not help himself. As soon as
possible he was brought into town and
Dr. Clark told him he had a well developed case of tetanus. Under the
doctor's ministering care he was
brought around. Isham thinks this is
an awful example of what may happen to sick folks who desire to get well
without giving the doctors o rid drug
stores a chance at thenr. He now
swears by all that Is great and holy
that he will never take an "old woman's" remedy ngain if there Is a doctor within an hundred miles.
The Dcming people arc making extensive preparations for the Irrigation
convention, which is to take place in
that town on the 7th of November.
The committee on arrangements have
raised some $1,!00 to be expended-I- n
entertaining visitors. A crowd can
l.jve a whole lot of fun on tl.iiOO In
that ,'own. Every, letter now sent out
muí the town bears on the back of
the envelope an announcementof the
convention, printed in' box car letters
with red Ink, headed with the announcement: "We don't take water
hut land does." The LimcitAL predicts there will he a large amount of
Irrigation at the convention, whether
there Is afterwards or not.
The territorial fair at Albuquerque
this week was a success, notwithstanding the hard times and the number of
people that have been blowing in their
surplus cash on the exposition at Chicago. The attendance has been fairly
large, while the exhibits have been
first class. Many of these exhlbitsarc
now being shipped to Chicago to be
shown there during 'ho vest of the
exposition.
L. Bradford Princo Is doing
Mexico as a
excellent work
member of the territorial board of the
World's exposition managers In
Wherever he can and whenever
he can he puts In a good lick for New
Mexico. Mew Mexican.
For a lame back or for a pain In the
side or chest, try saturating a piece ut
tlannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days.
Pain Balm
also cutes rheumatism. 50 cent bottles for sale at Eagle drut? store.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men : I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
md would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could proscribe
n'ith as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions,
Yours Truly,
L. L. Goiisi cir, M. D. ,

Bepresentativ" L'rivl Seliree Hall oí
Missouri, a member of the Coinage
Comtnitt.tp, it will bo remembered,
U. I'. Hurt and Harry Classen inae was one of the Congressmen whose
,i Iteming trip Wednesday.
consultation with the President, SecTbll rrager, the jrenlal traveler for retary Carlisle, Speaker Crisp, and
the Haucr grocery company, was in the others recently was followed by the
suggestion of the repeal of the State
city the first of the week.
Lord Ilnsscy, who Is now In charge bank tax, coupled with the repeal of
as a comproof the Ward & Courtney cattle, was in the sllvsr purchase clause
Is a new
Mr.
mise
measure.
Hall
the city the first of the week.
member, and a rather young man, and
Mrs. Jas. Patterson returned from some
wonder was expressed that he
Doming Friday, where she hi.d been should have been chosen by
the Presi
to put her son Hope In school.
dent as a confidant. A fellow ConJudge Moorman of Soloinonvlll'j wns gressman from the West tells this Inin the city Friday on his wiy homo teresting story of Hall's introduction
from a business trip to Clifton.
to the good graces of the President.
II. A. Fuller has rtoiumcnced work When he first came on to Washington
on his new store building on the he wns seeking the office of United
ground between the post olliceand the States Marshal for his brother. He
was one of those who was fortunate
blacksmith shop.
The Lockhart case has to conic up enough to secure a private Interview
before the court at Las Cruces again with the President to urge his broth
this week. The prospects are that it er's claim. His district Is In the rich
farming belt of country that extends
will be settled this time.
along the northern border of Missouri,
Is
Jude Titus expected back from and
large majority of his constitu
his San Francisco trip about the first ents the
are
farmers. Cleveland
of next month. It Is reported that his determined
was just the man
he
that
health is much Improved.
who could give him some very much
Doc. Kawrath was Investigating the desired information.
mysteries of a target gun the other
"Mr. Hall," he said, "I want you to
day and succeeded In putting one of tell me candidly and frankly what 11 1
the little bullets in his foot.
farmers really think of my position on
Contractor Garland who was going this silverquestion."
to build the road from Howie to Globe,
"To be perfectly frant, Mr. Presi
has called all hands olT, and the work dent," replied f i e Congressman with
liaabcln indefinitely postponed.
sonic natural t iulirussuicnt. "thfv
'
C. F. Klngsley returned from his think you the tool of Wall street and
eastern trip last week. He was well entirely In the hands of the money
s
pleased with the great Columbian Ex- power."
was
Thc
great
as
fully
brother
sexual
re
that
It
the
thinks
position, and
ceived the appointment as United
;ts anything Tuscon could do.
Harry Laagf, an old time Clifton States Marshal, and the Congressman
seems to Have especially commended
in'in, returned this week, after Hpend-- i
himself to President Cleveland by his
eastern
world.
years
the
in
lg some
Yhe LniKitAL understands that ho will frankness.
The train robbers are now paying
ke charge of the Longfellow store.
George Green, the manager of the their attention to the east and some
"
U'tcalf store for the Arizona copper rich hauls are being made. An ac
mipany, returned from the Coluiu-- 1 count of the great robbery at Kendal- He ville, Indiana, was given last week.
ian KxposilKi'j hist Saturday.
After this came another robbery In
i eports having a great, big, large time
northern Michigan. Banks were send;'.tid is glad he wont.
70,OuO to the Calumet and
ing
John Koper, who Rilled Sam Steele lleclasonio to
mine
meet the pay roll, when
new
a
suturi.nl
who
anil
Cruces,
Las
at
was held up and the money
the
train
supreme,
court,
after
(rial from the
gathered In by four men. There arc
having been convicted and sentenced
several men under arrest for this robof
change
a
secured
hung,
has
be
to
bery. The money was recaptured as
Venue to Siena county.
follows: After securing the booty the
Bishop
1
Hourgade,
The Illght Itev.
robbers put it in a small trunk and
of Tuscon. aud Kcv. M. Vandermaes- sent It by one of their number dressed
cii, of Sulomoiiville, were in the city as a miner to Houghton. He Induced
this week. Bishop Bourgade continu the baggage man of the Duluth, South
ed a number of people. Services were Shore & Atlantic to check it through
held in the Catholic church.
for him for a consideration of fifty
Tom Smith, the well known railroad cents. It is not known whether be
ílJlt.?VGUÜ.tttri!!-l Mr. J- Torrance was aware of the contents. Oillcers
were married at Clifton Wednesday who learned of the transaction took a
morning and took the train for Chica special train and overhauled it some
go, w here they will, take In the Colum distance from Houghton and recoverbian Exposition, 'ibcir many friends ed the entire sum.
w'sh them a long aud happy life.
About sevcnty-tlv- c
thousand people
The Lihekai, Is sorry to learn that went into the Cherokee strip last Satfinancial
got
Kd Hand has
iutosome
urday for the purpose of getting a
l
of fai or
t roubles because of the
town lot for nothing. Many
in
funds that his English partners had people died froiu heat and exposure
on
hi
his
credit
imimised to nlace to
many were Killed in quarrels, many
Central American mining deal. We got good farms iind good town lots,
trust everything vi ill come out all but th5 great majority began pulling
right.
out of the Cherokee country by TuesI)ou: II. Kedzle of the Lordsburg day or Wednesday. This is the last
Liberal, has in a measure been con-- 1 irgc body of government land that
soled for the loss of the postofllce by will be opened up for settlement in
being appointed notary public. It is this country.
hard to keep a good mn down. EnI Hilen;
W. W. Stakes, a nephew of Joe
terprise. Thore is nothing like standWe will give $100 for nny case of
manager
Hainpson,
of
and
his ranch
ing in with the administration; even
can not be cured with
on fjugie Urcek, returned Saturday Catarrh that
if it is democratic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure: Taken inter
trip
a
from
to
ExposiColumbian
the
Mrs. J. T. Ownhy returned Friday
nally.
from her visit with her mother at tion. This is the first time that Mr.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo,
up
Stakes
has
mix
been
out
tj
with
Ownhy
Bakcrsfield, California. Mrs.
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
years.
for
world
re
tbo
several
He
left her mother in very fair health.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
On returning she brought some fine ports that he had not forgot how to
good
have
a
amond,
time
and
enjoyed
or if you want your watch re
ho
that
some
samples of the Bakersfli-l- peach,
n though he had paired in first class shape send ta
of which the Liberal sampled with a himself Justas much
been mixing with society Instead of
Gi:o. W. IIickox & HixnoN,
great deal of eujoyment.
for the past few years.
cattle
Hrormon Block, El Puso Texim.
Only ten republicans voted for free
hunting
VA
party
consisting
republiChar
of
of
the
coinage and the vote
can members for repeal was practically lie App, Charlie Stevens, Larry Mc- unanimous. Headlight. There were Court and Jus. Harrison went out to
more democrats than republicans vot- the Gila "after ouail. They hunted
vigorous grow tl, so much mliniied In
ing in favor of the repeal of the Sher- watermelons with success, went after And
liair, can bo secured by tho uso of Ayer'
coons
a
dog,
caught
a
cou
with
blind
of
brag
can
party
Neither
man law.
Hair Vigor. Hiere Is nollilng better than
preparation lor keeping tlio ncalp clean,
the record of its members in congress. ple of cotton tails, shot thirteen quail, tills
eool, and healthy. It restores to failed and
an unlucky number, and turned them
gray hair the original color and Leant y, preA card announces that Tom Woods selves loose on doves. They brought
vents baldness, and Imparts to the hair a
married
were
Campbell
Flora
and Miss
in enough of these gentle birds to silky tenure and a lasting and delicate fra13th
on
the
grance, lue most elegant aud economical
at Iterthclct, Wisconsin,
make a potple forthe wholeo! Tommy dressing
the market, no toilet Is complete
of this month. Tom Is well known in Tong's restaurant.
without Ayer's Hair Vigor.
bin
country
and
of
section
the
"this
" My wife believes that the money spent
many friends will wish, the newly
P. B eigler and wife leave, for the for Ayer's Hair Vigor was the best Investmarried couple great happiness In cast next Wednesday morning on a ment she ever inade. It imparts a solt
their married life. They will make
And Silky Texture
vacation. They go as del
egates to the convention of the Daugh
their homcot Beuson. Arizona.
to the hair, ar.d gives much satisfaction."
At the Colombian Exposition when ters of Iiebakah, meeting at Chicago J. A. Adams, SU Augustine, Texas. prepara"After using a number of other
the JudgWwei'C examining the grain the 27 th. After attending the conven
tions without nny satisfactory result, I Bud
entered for prizes it was found that tion and visiting tho great White city that Ayer's lla'.r Vigor Is causing my hair to
miicnt, General Merchant,
grow." A.
Km Mevlrn took the ftiiit prize for they go on to Columbus, Ohio, their
ludían Head, N. YV. T.
the best wheat and the second prize old home. There they will visit the
Hair Vigor Is the only preparation
"Ayer's
for oats. This was la coiupetlon with folks at home for two months. Their I could ever fiud to remove ilaudruft, cure
humors, and prevent loss of hair. I
the entire world.. The wheat and oats children accompany thorn. Tuscon ttehlng
confidently recommend it." J C. ilutlcr,
were raised by John Hechor of Belen Citizen.
Bpeucer, Mass.
For a "desert" this is pretty good.
Old Charlie, O. It. Smyth's family
Result From Using
The Libeual received a couple of horse, which was one of the Institu
Hair Vigor Kill prtttnt premap
"Ayer's
week
grapes
this
baskets of very find
tionsof the town, died last Friday.
ture loss of hair and when so lost will stimulate a new growth. I have used the prepafrom Judge Tlnito ri:io, of Las Cru The indications were that ho had cat
ration for those purposes and know whereof
Ces. The Judge has a fine vinyard cu a compo moche, or the Devil's
1 affirm." A. Laeouihe, Opelousas, La.
and Induing by the sample of the horse, as it Is some times called, an
fruit he sent up, he is raising fruit of insect that is very poisonous to horses
the first class. The LniEitAL and its when eaten, and for which there is no
ruarABED by
Every one who
friends who have been sampling the known antidote.
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LcweH, Mass.
'
grapes are greatly obliged to the judge knew Old Charlie was very sorry to
Sold by DrugyliU and F'rfuuura.
hear of his (tenth.
fw bis kindness.
22,

genu-fluction- s.

well-to-d-

.

o

A mortgage is being foreclosed on
(tie southeast quarter of section four,
town twenty-fousouth of range nine
west, by having a typewritten notice
of It posted li: Lordsburg. As the notice is posted Some sixty miles from
the property, which Is a mile or so
south of Iteming It looks to a man up
a tree as though tho creditor did not
want tho debtor to know anything
about the foreclosure and .sale. The
law ought to be that no mortgage nor
other distress sale could be made without a notice of It being advertised in
some paper in the counry. These little
snaps may be very fine for tho creditor,
but debtors have some rights in the
r

world.

Last Saturday was New Mexico day
at the Columbian Exposition and a
largo crowd was In attendance. There
were addrsses by Governor Thornton,
Trinco, Judge Pickett and
others. Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet
scout, read a new poem on the "Sunshine State." The day passed off very
pleasantly and tho New Mexicans did
themselves proud.
The latest quotations arc: Silver,
74J; Copper. 9.02Í; Lead, 3.87.

Ore Shippers
to Kl I'll; HuwMnii
cijrhtiiK. tr., mipnr-lllit- l
of clifrk hhhikIi'H
inmU' liy lOt-- hurt n I Heckelmumi of rK1
OIMee nt tho rme of Nm
linh'pi'ixlriit
per i'urloHd. Addre-- Hux fctf, Kl Pho, Texan.
ciit.liti-r-HHV-
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RANCH FOR SALE.

.

Glossy Sheen

111

well-earne- d

--

Ayer's Hair Vigor

Subwrtbo for und arWertlur

CLAHHftN, Lordnburff, N. M.

KKD7.IR

Squatters title, located, 1385, and
situated in Graham county AH.
Land unsurvcyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land U sub
irrigated; water can be had in from 7
to 12 fect; 40 acres of arabio land 25
acres broke rtnd under fence: Soil Is
rich and there la about 40 acres altogether of good farming land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands fln range. Tlei tv of
timber.
tae water water there
Commanü
Is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system'of piping would make it of un
told, value for an extensive stock
ranch'.
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Short Order House.
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A. T. NICHOLSON,
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Cuisine first class.

and P. A.
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During; 1893 THE SUN will beofsurpas- -

print mure news
and more pure literature than ever before
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In Its history.
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Mining application No. COS,
U. 8. Land Omcti Las rnucK, N, M.
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Jorry
ovul
mino or voln ot'tri'lnir eomtor
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Any and alt pe.Hons chilmtn? ilvcrHClv nnv
portionof said ticneialJoiryll' yleiulnooraur- ince ti"iiini are rciuircl to 11 to their udverni
clainiH with tiie reijlr-ti-ro- f
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í rueca
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ot
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SAMtia. p. M"cCkí:a.
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"There was plenty to eat mid drink,
tlio seaman wanted to lay right
down nnd die. I kicked him a cotiplo of
times, but ho still wanted to (lie, so I pet
o.'t to explore tho island. Th
ship's

VCRA WCEV.

wrrl, tinrmwfinot

lot

tf,,.

"Klier 'pn up I1 wnrk or I'll)
To tlilnk ft man cnn live ftlwny,
Wi'jot ft wlfey.

,

Tut It's anlttier thin t nl;M
To sit sltn by cnn'lc, lliTht,
Or (inn.; till rest w hen slisrji wltvl t;l!e,
AVi'uol ft Wil ey.

Tti

It's vera weel when cUe sn new.

tu
On

To tliink they'll nlwnys hist
ml look m well An they lo
VToot ft wlfey.

ms

flat when

nho,
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Tlie stitches rip, tlio buttons ffr,
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rrn werl when skies nre elenr,
i
V'hen trim's nrc true nnil
tlcsr,
Totlilnk ye'll cnjiif through life, nacfenr,
Wi'oot ft wlfey.
Jt's

Ittit clr.Mls will come the nkles ntnwiirt:
will rnnrry; frlen'j mmm port.
Wht. then c:in cheer your sucMencd
heart?
A dear wc
ifey.
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w.wl when yonnir ami bale,
Hut when ye'ro ftul nn'l crnzctl unit frail.
And your blythe spirits 'tin to fail,
Yo'll wntit ft ley.
fitit inayhnp then the ln'.lcs denr
M'lll treat your ollera wi' smcr
Ilecftuso yo're crnnkj, Rmy and sens
Ye'll tfut line wiicy.
Then haste ye, tiiwte, ye filly loon,
Klso Dp and seek fttxiot tho toon
And get heaven's greatest earthly boon,
A we bit wlfey,
Wallace Dunbar In Amusing Journal.

THE SEVEN BELLS.
"Every now nnd then In overhanlim;
litrratnro I eco where tho old Kopher.s mo
still letting off loud howla wliich niti-me wetiry."
It was Mr. Tolr:is, tlio mnrino, who
thus complained of the gophers and th ir
conduct lu literature aa ho stowed his
timber lo;r under tho mens tablo nnd
brought his hairy Hut down on tho ranio
with a thump that made tho dinhea daiKe.
Tlio old gentleman looked weary, a condition the skipper remarked and which
causo Mr. Skato, A. 1)., to wish ho wi.ro
only half as tired.
Tho Seven Dells club was in esecn'ivo
session in tlio cabin of the Anchor
with íír. Tokens in tlio chair. Ho
had evidently been reading Eoiiiethinu;
which did not agree with him. It was
seldom anything did meet hia views,
b
it woro an invitation to drink, r.v.d
then ho only consented with apparent
chop-hortB-

S'o one, not even tho inquisitivo lubber, Willio liluko, ventured a query regarding tlio old Rophers until ufter tho
skipper had ordered a bottle of red wine
with which to raft the rib steaks home.
Then tho rcco.iiized head of the organ
ization addre hed iitr. Tokens:
"too tho ciphers nro ct it again?" ho
hazarded, though he had not the remotest
idea of what tlio marine was driving at,
"They nro nlwnys at it, howling
through tho long and tho dog watches
and making nil hands sick. If they
tntln t have tito boots or the bug iu.ee.
why didn't they give nn order on tho
nearest storo and let tia hnvo peace?"
As Mr. Tokens delivered himself of
this reu;arkablo statement tho clnb ex- chr ngod uneasy glances, and Willie 1 Jloko
Crew pale.
"Give him somo seltzer or somothing,"
he whispered to tho skipper.
"May I nsk you, sir, what kind of lit
erature you havo be-- overhauling?" the
fkipjjer gently inquired, paying no heed
to tho lubber's agitation.
"Tlio early los of different states
history, I believe they call it, which j
full of old fjophera who could havo
bought tho lot where tho courthouso
now stands for n pair of boots, or put n
quitclaim deed to the after end of Kansas for a pint of whisky. Unt they didn't
have the lioof s or tlio liquor, co they keep
on howiiiiii."
"He's nil right," whir.jierotl tho skipper, greatly relieved. "I'vo heard thetio
howls myself."
"They nre driving express wagons now
or loafing iirottnd in cToceries," Mr. Tokens went on, "blowing their lnngs out
telling how rich they would bo if things
had been different. That's what inalcci
mo weary. It isn't the chancea a man
has in life, but the way ho hooks ou mr.l
uses his hea l nnd steering gear. You
never heard mo growling ubout tho hard
luck that left me stranded in my old ago."
"Havo you hnd somo narrow escapes?"
abked tho lubber.
"Escniies from what?"

"lieing wealthy."
"Well, I should say I have. Coots,
moldly blankets nnd beverages nro nowhere, b:t it wasn't my fault. A lunk
headed, chuckle brained, tar tainted, ignorant seaman blasted my hopes in life."
And Mr. Tokens broke forth into n torrent of picturesque blasphemy that
would havo exhausted a pirutm'd repertory.
"These hero remarks ubout ignorant
able Benuien is a swipo nt me, I t.iko it,"
said Mr. Skate, rising nnd waving hil
fists in tho uir.
'Don't Ret choppy," cautioned tin
Bkipier ns ho dia;;.;id Mr. ' Into lack
into his chair. "Let tho man spin. You
uin't the only nblo seaimin alive."
Apologies followed, and then the marino squared away on tho course suggested by the old gophers in literature.
" shipwreck that left mo to starve on
n desert island would have nride my pilo,
but for this bull headed abl se;ur..-.He's dead now and out of the way, but
my sailing days are over bince I got this
leg." Hi ru Mr. Tokens pounded the leg
ou the I'.oor and did a lilt'o more ornamental swearing.
"V'u were bound fruu Liverpool to
t with gnieial cargo when nti
ojuinoxiul galo ripp'-- the canvan oil" us
and drovo tho ship ashore. The ship
grounded in the night ou Sydney island
in tlio South tea, ono f the l'hu nix
group, located iu loiigitudo 171 degrees
U) JiiinuteS west, l.iUtmlo 2j drgf i s
Bouth.aud all hands x rislied but mound
fne able seaman. When daylight came,
wo found ourselves ou a destílalo lagoon
island lying low in lho horizon and
leago.i 1 away from the tr.v k of navigation. The hull of the vessel, which was
an iron one, vas piled up on the l ai h
with baled, barrels and boxes of caryo
with the wreck.
that ci' me
n.

Aiiri!

boats were all gone, nnd I know wo were
doomed so far ns rceuo was concerned,
but I never let on to tlio seaman. It
didn't take mo long to mako the circuit
of tlio island, and I fomvomething that
0avo too nn i lea, and f,ood ono too."
At this point Mr. T"':"s was Bgaili
overcome. Ho smoto himself on the
brow and cur.--etho memory of tho
nblo seaman who had blighted his life.
A drink, however, restored him, nnd
ho started in again.
"Where was I at?" ho n.ked.
"You had just rindo a discovery,"
replied the club, deeply interested.
"About lo) yiiri'.s iroin the wreck nnd
close to tlio beach I stumbled on to ft
rp nn whale aground on his stomach in
n dry gully with his head out to .
Ho was partly buried in tho sand washed
up bv lho gale."
"Was tho whalo der.dr Willio Eloke
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Feo tlint yo' tickets rrntl vm Torai It Pacific llnilv- For limps, timo tiil'les. tckoi
GH0UP No. 1. Thi"e full claims continuous on tho samo lcdjfc, of b
fh frrade
tntetittlli1 .il reqijireil Inrunnntlini call on or copper ore carrying silver; width of Indo
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GROUP No. 2. Kifilit claims cont iiiictis to oncb other ; copper ore ; glance, red
s
and curhnn.it.es; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hip!) grado ore on the
in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county.
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Do yon stipposo
ho would be cruising inland if ho wasn't?
Ho had a harpoon in his i il s, which I
reckon killed him before tho storm threw
him up on tho island. Going back to
the socman and giving him a few moro
kicks rapid ones f hey were 1 told him
wo were saved.
" 'How so?' ho cays.
" 'Ask no questions,' said I, 'but turn
to nnd help.' Ho braced up, nnd wo unshipped tho .main topgallant yard from
tho wreck. This was a hollow iron spar
long with a wooden plug
nbont 10
in each cud. Wo pulled tho plugs out
mnl thea went to overhauling tho cargo.
Luck was with me, nnd I noon found
what I wanted. This was ft lot of ba!-of loo30 cotton packing in long Btrauds
tho eizo of a man's thumb. We stretched
tliia out in tlio sun, nnd when it got dry
mo and tlio nblo seaman plaited a bjug
wick to tit the iron spar. Then wo rovo
it through, with p.bout 10 fathoms to
spare, nnd planted tho ?par in tho whale's
blowhole, with tho extra wick floating
around in tho fsnnruiacdti insido of his
head. I reckon tho whalo had about 23
barrels of lino oil iu his brain locker.
Wo guyed tho rpnr with small wife cables, and then I made tho seaman shiu
up and touch her olí."
"Did it biini?" tho skipper gravely inquired.
"You have sern a tar barrel nfire, I
reckon. Well, that is ft tallow dip comShe loomed up
pared to my lighthouse.
like a torchlight procession on end. Tho
able seaman a;'.id I should havo Leon nn
admiral nmV wanted to kiss my hand,
but I set him to work with a shovel
burying tho whalo. It wns hot weather,
nnd I wanted to keep the oil cool. Ey
working all night wo got tho whalo tinder cover, caving in tho soit sides of tho
gully nnd then banked tho baso of tha
spar with rocks.
"In the morning I concluded to douso
the lamp becuuse it was a big wasto of
oil nnd did no good in daylight. So--I
sent the seaman aloft with n tin pail to
snuff the wick, but tho blooming spar
was so hut he couldn't get moro than
half way up. Thero was nothing to do
but loaf around and let Lcr burn.
"For nearly threo weeks she blazed,
lighting up tho sea for miles around.
Tho light attracted birds of nil kinds, bul
no ships. It kept us busy daytimes dr:;g
ging away tho fowls that flew into tho
(lame nt night, nnd the smell of burning
feathera nearly drove us ofT tho islann
anyhow.
At last ft trading schoouei'
raised our beacon light, put iu, nnd wfl
wero' saved. The captain was struck
with my lightliouso and wanted to know
how I kept her goir.g.
"Oh, that's un oil well we discovered,
I said, giving tho able seaman a kick.
"So," said tlio captain, "and who owns
tho island?"
"Wo do," I said, nnd so did tho 'able
Ecnman before I could kick him again.
"Do you want to sell out?" ho usked.
"To bo sure, if you'vo got tho figure,"
I said.
"How much?"
"Forty thousand dollars in cash
money."
"Done," said the captain. "Come
aboard tho schooner and get the money."
Once moro Mr. Tokens filled up and
was ubout to founder, but tho skipper
rescued him with a pull nt tho bottle.
Then he fetched a Eigh that sounded like
tho wind whistling through a
ns the wreck of ruined hopes tioated out
of tho past.
"Dad bing bis onery picture, but that
nblo seaman was low and ignorant! Ho
wasn't rigged for business, but got frothy
nil at onca and said ho wanted a plug of
eating tobacco to boot on the i 10,000 buYou see, ho
fón! ho left lho island.
thought ho was smart like mo and wanted to sail a sharp bargain, but tho captain was pretty close hauled on a deal
himself. I kicked tho seaman some more
and promised him two plugs when we
got to Han Francisco, but ho said ho vua
no Hying fish, uml that wealth would
mako mo proud and haughty.
"Wo bucked nnd filled for two days
with lho dt .l hove to. Then tlio captain was about to split liio diifereuco
with half a plug when tho whalo went
dry, tlio wiik Kll in, and 1 vas left ou
my beam tuda. Holy smoke, but that
captain got mad! Ho threatened to
leave tis ou t!.o island, but the idiot teaman begged so hard tho old man calmed
duH Ti again and allowed us to w uk our
Let wo might have
passage home.
owned tho schooner."
At this point in Lis narrativo Mr.
Tokens lurched heavily, bis s.iil came
down with a run, nnd he threatened lo
roll his spar deck under. Hut tho ski)- per nnd Mr. tkato took charge of tho
Uereact and ma lo a rough passage homo
in a vuter front hack. Charks Drydeu
iu ban francisco Examiner.
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.liuues llixfell Ijwell Ailletul Porter
IvkT.r I'itwi'ett
Charlt s hnllc Warner
l'lillik 1Í. Stockton
.lililíes Whitcoiiili Hiley
.1. T. Trow lu iiltio
Kiljritr Stiltus
Kobert Grunt
Julian Hcttthorno
W. Clin k liut! ell
Antl icorcb of othcis wau-uicijually famous
!! tatiM.' you culi
one year for
f i! UO, six months Ir.r ?i', threo months CI.
r.et'ittiRo you can buy it of any newsdeal-

er fir ten cinls percory.
ltecanso if you buy a copy r.nd cnn truthfully Fl:to tlmt its principles tiro not
worthy of the support, ol every American
titi;en your money will bo refunded hy application to
Till: Aitl llK'AS Pt'llI.ISlIINO COVPAKV,
.Monroe it reel, l.liicatro

aKalnst combinations, citrines, corporations, or
any kind. It will be Independent la
veryllilng, neutral In nothing.

GROUP No. .1. Seven gA and tilver heminpr quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
and oo' ned tip; plenty of wend and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
ample, water power to run any number of stamps, concentrathe yc;ir rouml
tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent nntl practical minirg supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situ.ited in tho Ureculec gold mountain mining tlittri o
Graham county.
tifiiu-din-

GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; fice smelting; situated
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin ity.
OMUMEMTAL WORK,- Eiihr in Wood or Marble. Orders for Ilesdotones will receive prompt nltct tiori
Desi;ns furnibhed on application with l'piti'phs, Kmblcnis of Secret Orders, (r
Coats f Arms ncaMy executed.
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Fvpvythiiifr L'W'im nntl nrat.
'i he tiUilo biipplica with nil lho delicacies
lilt t'Ur't,Il.

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best ánd cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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